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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITION OF TERMS USED 
I . THE PROBLEM 
Statement Qf the problem. The green valley grass-
hopper, Sohistoceroa venuat§ Scudder , is one of the most 
common grasshoppers to be found in the San Joaquin Valley 
and environs . Despite the fact that the insect is common-
place, very little work has been done on its biology . It 
was the purpose of this study , therefore , to learn by field 
and laboratory observations of the life oyole and habits 
of Sehistooeroa venusta . 
Importance of the study . This species is the only 
relatively abundant representative of this important genus 
in central California and areas to the north. Because of 
the international importance of the genus , and the potential 
threat the species holds for agriculture in California, an 
attempt should be made to obtain pertinent information 
regarding the habits and life-cycle of the most abundant 
species in California ' s major agricultural region--the San 
Joaquin Valley. It is especially important to gain a greater 
understanding of the migratory and non-migratory patterns in 
Schistoceroa populations . s . venusta serves as a clear 
... 
example of a non-migratory form of the genus . Vast amounts 
of time and money have gone into the exhaustive study of 
2 
the natural history of the migratory desert locust, 
Schistocerca gregarina StAl. ~· venusta, because it is not 
present in large numbers and non- migrat9ry has been ignored 
in research aimed at controlling locust . In the opinion of 
the author, an important avenue of investigation lies in an 
extensive study of ~ur own green valley grasshopper. This 
paper is , therefore , an attempt to lay the groundwork for an 
investigation of such a nature . 
Scope of the studz . The paper does not attempt to 
present a complete record of the biology of ~· venusta. 
All references to the biology of the species, except where 
otherwise indicated , apply only to members of this species 
in the Stockton area and immediate environs . 
Organization. It was decided by the author that the 
moat logical manner of approach to a study which is pPimarily 
an-investigation into the life-cycle of an insect, was to 
simply divide all material , in some oases regardless of the 
sequence of actual research, into the categories of egg, 
nymph, and adult . In this respect, therefore, eaoh chapter 
follows the natural divisions of development witnessed in 
hemimetabolistic insects . In Chapter III, further subdivision 
was used to distinguish field work from that accomplished 
in the laboratory . 
II . DEFINITION OF TEID1S USED 
Amnionio membrane: A thin membrane forming a closing 
sao about the embryo, and shed by the grasshopper nymph at 
birth . 
~ oeroi: An appendage, generally paired, of the 
tenth abdominal segment, usually slender, filamentous and 
segmented . 
Blastok1nes1s: The rotation of the embryo in the egg . 
Carinate : Possessing a keel . In~· venusta , a slight 
ridge running longitudinally along the median dorsal portion 
of the pronotum. 
Cerviole ampulla : In many Orthoptera, the distended 
cervical membrane which protrudes immediately behind the head 
during molt . 
Chorion: A membrane enveloping the embryo of the egg , 
and enclosing the amnion . Assuming the appearance of a 
brownish flexible shell in the grasshopper egg . 
Egg-pod ~: The uppermost portion of the egg-pod 
which serves as a protective oap for the egg-mass beneath . 
Elytra : see Tegmina . 
Grasshopper : Those members or individuals of the 
Family Locustidae which are normally non-migratory in habit . 
Hemimetabolistio : Insects in which metamorphosis is 
gradual or incomplete ; commonly consisting of but three 
• 
stages of development: ~gg , nymph, adult (imago) ; external 
development of the wings . 
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Homgdynam1c : The form of diapause in whioh the egg 
will resume normal act ivity immediately upon the secession of 
unfavorable conditions without additional stimulus . 
Instar : The actual nymph during the total period 
between any two molts . 
Intermediate molt : The shedding of the amnionio 
membrane following hatching and prior to the first skin molt . 
Locust: Those members or individuals of the Family 
Looustidae which are migratory during some stage of their 
development . 
Micropyle : A minute pore in the chorion of the egg 
through which sperm enter during laying . 
Nzmph : In hemimetabolistic development , the preadult 
insect . This immature form differs from the adult in lacking 
wings and well-developed reproductive structures . 
Oco1Rut: The back part of the head . 
Ov1pos1t1on: The aot of laying the eggs by the female 
insect. 
Pronotal !!!!: see Car1P§te . 
Pronotum: That portion of the insect thorax termed 
the prothorax; saddle-like in app6aranoe . A characteristic 
structure in many Orthoptera . 
Pulvillus : A pad or cushionl1ke process 1n an insect ' s 
foot . 
Solitary phase: The non-migratory form of a locust 
species whose members are usually migratory in habit. 
Stadium: In nymphal form of insects, the total period 
between any two molts. 
Subgenital plate: A plate or process serving to cover 
the gonopore from below. 
Tegmina: The parchment-like pair of fore-wings in 
Orthopteraj non-functional in flight. Beneath them the 
membraneous, folded hind wings, utilized in flight, are 
located. 
Tergites: The solerites, or ohit1n1zed plates, found 
on the dorsal surface (tergum) of the body. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE GENUS SCHISTOCERCA 
The genus Schistooerc~ belongs to the large 
family Looustidae (Acridae , Acridiidae ) encompassing t he 
locusts and grasshoppers . The genus also shares the sub-
family Looustinae (Cyrtacanthaoridinae ) wi t h the economi cally 
important genus Melanoplus, as well as with other Orthopteran 
forms . Members of this subfamily are characterized by the 
presence of a dist inct conical or cylindrical tubercle between 
the front legs project ing posterio~ly from the presternum. 
stal , in 1873, separat ed t he genus name Schistocerca from that 
of the archaic Acridium on the basis of the apically broader 
anal cerci of the male , and the apically fissate subgenital 
plate or the same sex in the former genus . Stal ' s dis t inction 
is no l onger a valid distinguishing feature today , except for 
tha fissate subgenital plate , because some present-day species 
of both Melanoplus and Sohistocerca, as well as other genera, 
formerly bore this genus designation, Aoridium sp . The word 
Sohistocerca means cleft-tail . 
The genus is almost entirely a Western Hemisphere 
inhabitant, with the single exception being 2· !regarina 
( ~ . peregrina • • • ~· tatarica Linn) which occurs in South 
America and in Africa . Scudder comments that ~ · gregar1a has 
also been found in such circumstances 1n mid-ocean as to 
render it in the "highest degree probable" that Africa was 
originally colonized by gregar1a from America . 
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Kirby (1910) lists seventy-two species for the genus . 
Thirty are found in North and Central America, ten in the 
United States and Canada . One species, ~· philiEpina Navar, 
is found in the Philippine Islands , one species, ~· gregarina , 
the generic type, in Africa, and all the rest of the seventy. 
two speo1e.s in South America and the Galapagos Islands . 
Scudder , on the other hand tabulates forty-four 
species in his "Orthopteran Genus Schistooerca:t (1899), 
eleven of which are known from the Un1 ted Sta·tes , twenty-three 
from Mexico or Central America , six from the West Indies , and 
twenty from South America, including the Galapagos Islands . 
Neither Kirby ' s nor Scudder ' s lists can be accepted 
as completely accurat e, however , as the evolution of nomen-
clature regarding Schistooeroa and related genera is exceedingly 
complex and confusing 1n the nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries . To cite an example of this , the American locust, 
~ · pmericana , has had no less than thirteen different names 
placed upon it since its first discovery . 
It was stated by Bruner in 1893 that "every warm 
country of the globe, island or continent, lying within ' the 
trop1os or tho adjoining fifteen degrees of the temperate 
zones has one or more species of these large locust . " Two 
at least of the species are known to be both migratory and 
very destructive; but the greater number appear to do less 
harm than their large size would suggest . 
CHAPTER III 
HISTORY OF THE STUDIES ON SCHISTOCERCA VENUSTA 
One major problem must be reconciled before 
commencing a brief review of research on ~ · venusta. This 
deals )ti th the controversy over the proper distinction 
between the large green bush grasshopper, Sch1stocerca 
8 
shoshone 'rhomas, and the green valley grasshopper, Sohistoogroa 
venusta Scudder. It 1s the generally excepted theory that 
2· venHsta is but a local form of the more widely distributed 
~ · shoshone . Essig , in hie book "Insects of Western North 
America , .. supports this view, but presents no means of 
distinguishing the two species. 
\-1 . W. Henderson , in his treatise "The Genus 
Schistooeroa in Utah," makes no distinction at all between the 
two species . He remarks , however, on the presence of a well 
marked yellow median dorsal stripe which is absent in some 
individuals , specimens showing all graduations between these 
extremes . On the other hand , Scudder, Woodworth and Caudell 
state the absence of the median yellow stripe on the pronotum 
to indicate ~· shoshone, and its presence to indicate the 
species venusta. 
Caudell states in his Orthoptera from s . Ar.izona : 
This species [~ . venustaJ is very similar to ~ · §hoshon~, 
and would probably be considered as but a variety of it . 
The separating character , the median stripe of the 
pronotum, varies from conspicuous, typical venusta , to 
absent , typical shoshone . 
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~· shoshone (Acridium shoshone 187)} was described 
in 189) from material from Nevada and Utah where it was first 
known. In 189) Bruner confirmed its presence in Utah and 
added Texas , California , New Mexico, and the states of 
Chihuahua and Durango in Mexico . S9udder penned the range 
designation "U .S. west of Hooky Mts ., Texas" in 1900 . Later 
reports do not support Scudder ' s olaim to such an extended 
distribution. The species is not yet reported from Montana , 
Oregon, Washington, nor anywhere east of the Hooky Mountains . 
Other than preceding instances , works assisting the investi-
gator in distinguishing the two species under discussion 
are exceedingly rare. Concerning distribution as a criterion, 
Bruner ' s account of~· shoshone as a result of the Wheeler 
Expedition appears to be the only major contribution. 
_sinee_aLl_af the studiea_conducted by the writer of 
this thesis were conducted on individuals bearing a distinct 
median yellow stripe , all subsequent references will refer to 
Schistocerca venusta , with the supposition that Schistooeroa 
shosbone 1s similar· in habits , s ize , eto .; but lacking the 
distinctive yellow stripe , and having a wider distribution . 
Sohistoceroa venMsta . This species was first 
described by Scudder as a new species in 1899 . All infor-
mation prior to this time regarding natural history is 
clouded by the often difficult task of ascertaining what 
species of Sohistoceroa is being discussed . It may be that 
An attempt to find a dividing line in this instance is 
impractical . 
It can be safely sta ted with little hope of contra-
diction, that there has been very 11~tle published work 
concerning the biology of ~· venusta . It is necessary to 
proceed to Scudder ' s original discovery of the species in 
1899 to find even an extensive physical description. 
In 1902 c. w. Woodworth described this species as 
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the "Largest of the Injurious Species [of ~rasshopperJ This 
Year [1902)." In Bulletin 142 of the California Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Berkeley, he reviews the genus in 
California. presenting briefly two impQrtant diagnostic color 
characteristics: the dorsal stripe present , and the hind 
t i biae being coral red. In his 1907 "Key to the Orthoptera 
of Cal ifornia," the same information is listed. 
In 1907 Caudell reported a specimen from the Hauchuca 
If\ounta-!ns at an a-ltitude-of 8, QQO feet~, and in 1919-, T--. D. 
Urbahns referred to ~· venusta as a crop pest of some signifi-
cance in California . This last statement suggests the 
peculiar position of this speoies as a borderline orop pest. 
However, its status in this respect is best illustrated bW 
the work of R. w. Harper in 1952 for the California Department 
of Agriculture . Harper describes ~· venqsta as a species of 
occasional economic importance . He states that it is primarily 
a crop~land pest, particularly in alfalfa fields , but because 
of its localized occurrence , it is preceded in significance 
by Melanoplus femur-rubrgm , ! · marginatus , !1· differential1s , 
!1 · mexicanus , !1· bivitattus, and even Sohistooerca vaga. In 
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addition, Harper indicates that the species is restricted 
to the northern half of the state. One further comment is 
made 1n his report regarding the genus in California which 
is worth quoting: 
The Sohistooerca spp . differ from other crop species 
in that its eggs ara laid in May , the nymphs maturing 
by late summer, and the adults carrying through the 
winter. 
Essig ' s Insects and Mites of Western North Amer~oa . 
refers to ~ · shoshone as a species, because of its large size 
and great numbers, often capable of doing serious damage to 
a wide variety of crops such as cottonwood, poplar, willow, 
mesquite, oat-tail, grasses , alfalfa, beets, cotton, corn 
deciduous and citrus fruit trees, and many other crops and 
native plants. The author alludes to § . venusta as a form 
of shoshone which he says it resembles in size , habits , and 
general color. 
Criddle and Duck have done valuable work on the 
closely related species ~ · lineata and ~· obsoura, respeotivelf 
dealing with their general bionomics . 
From what has been previously said, it oan be clearly 
seen that a detailed study of this interesting, robust species 
has been primarily hampered by the insects ' own precarious 
status as a serious orop pest , which 1n turn appears to be due 
to its localized occurrence. In the San Joaquin Valley 
Schistocerca venusta ranks surprisingly low as an economic 
danger for several reasons other than the limited distribution 
factor. The purpose of this present study is to initiate 
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studies that perhaps will lead to an evaluation of the 
grasshoppers of the genus Schistooerca in California, and 
the significance of their role in relationship to other 
locust pests which are of paramount concern. This study is 
undertaken with the goal in mind of its economic application 
in the field of grasshopper control. 
CHAPTER IV 
MATERIALS AND TECHNI~UES 
I. STUDIES ON THE EGGS 
Field studies. A careful search was commenced to 
locate egg beds of Schistoceroa venusta on the south bank of 
the Calaveras River in the fall of 1958. Large adult and 
nymphal populations had been observed in a region directly 
behind the College of the Pacific campus since June of 1949, 
when records were first compiled by this writer. 
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This search proved fruitless and a site located on the 
Marchini tract in Union Island, fifteen miles southwest of 
Stockton was selected instead for study. On December 1? and 
--------- -- 26 ,-19~2-extensive -egg-beds-of-Melanoplus differ_entialis , ______ _ 
M. devastor, and s. venusta were found in close association 
on the upper slopes of the banks surrounding an irrigation 
canal. 2· venusta egg pods were removed with the aid of a 
hand trowel at a depth of about two inches. It was found that 
by scraping the ground lightly with the tip of the trowel, the 
egg pod's plug would often reveal itself, and the whole pod 
beneath could be removed more or less intact. The pods 
were then wrapped in tin foil sheets and an identification 
number engraved on the foil surface with a pencil point. 
The tin foil containers were then placed in jars for future 
analysis. At the time of collection there were no positive 
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means of identifying the pods as those of ~· venusta, as 
no description of its eggs was available . Size of egg was 
the maJor criterion. The identification was later verified 
by hatching the eggs in the laboratory. 
Laporatorz studies . several thousand eggs were 
counted by dissecting egg-pods following the trips to Union 
Island 1n December, and a record of size , oolor, stage of 
embryological development was secured with the aid of a 
dissecting microscope . 
Subsequently , the component eggs of each pod were 
plaoed in vials nine and one-half inches tall and two and 
one-half inches in diameter upon a one-half inch thickness 
of earth. They were then covered to a depth varying from 
one to two inches with soil tapped down firmly . The screw-
type lids were affixed with an identifying number . 
On January third experiments were oommenoed on a 
study of diapause and hatching oharacteristios of venusta 
eggs . The vials containing the eggs were divided into three 
categories . One group was placed at temperatures below 
freezing in a refrigerator for one week, and then 1noubated 
at a temperature of eighty degrees ( 27 C). An aquarium tank 
was used for purposes of incubating eggs , the vials being 
suspended for three-quarters of their length in the tank . 
Similar equipment was used for the remainder of this experiment 
with various temperatures . All experiments of this series 
were terminated by February 8 , 1959 , except for vials left 
at room temperature the entire time, which continued to 
hatch until March S, 1959. 
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Hatching nymphs were quartered in a gallon jar, and 
supplied with soil and a quantity of food consisting of clover 
and grass . No attempt was made to rear these specimens 
except for a test group of eleven, which were transferred to 
individual jars and reared up to the second instar. 
II. STUDIES ON THE NYMPH 
Laboratory studies . On May J, 1959 several dozen 
~· venqst~ were collected at the Marchini Ranch site, Union 
Island, in first and second instars. Individuals were 
quartered in separate glass jars ranging in size from one pint 
to a quart. A minimum of one-half inch of soil was plaoed 
1n the containers. Also placed in the jars were small vials 
containing water . Into these receptacles were placed the 
stems of plant leaves utilized for food . In this manner it 
was possible to reduce the time spent providing fresh food 
to about every four or five days in the early instars. The 
period between changes of fresh leaves was progressively 
reduced as the nymphs approached maturity , and consumed larger 
quantities of leaves. From May J, 1959 to June 11 the 
developing nymphs were fed exclusively on peaoh leaves . 
From June 12 to August 6 individuals were fed wild sand 
buttercup exclusively . During this period the nymphs were 
submitted to periods of abnormally low atmospheric temperatures . 
It was during this time that the author was residing at the 
Pacific Marine Station, Dillon Beach, California, thus 
necessitating the conditions just related, 
The nymphs were fed a mixture of English walnut and 
peach leaves from August 7 until September 1), when this 
phase of observation was terminated. 
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The problem of excess humidity was solved suooessfully 
by the use of tin foil covers with numerous small holes punched 
in them to allow a relatively free exchange of water vapor out 
of the jars, and the influx of outside air into the jars, 
These covers, and the presence of moisture only in the small 
vials described, provided a normal level of humidity in the 
containers. The only drawback to these vials of water is 
that first and second instar nymphs tend to fall into them and 
drown while feeding. 
----------
A total of approximately fifty nympha were used in this 
study. In some instances two specimens were placed in the 
same jar until the third instar, at whioh time one received 
separate residence. Twenty-five nymphs were reared to full 
maturity. During the entire period of observation notes were 
maintained regarding coloration, molt patterns, feeding habits--
effects of confinement and temperature, etc. 
Field stqdies. Field studies of Schistpqeroa venusta 
were conducted primarily in two regions: (1) The Calaveras 
River's south bank from the Pacific Avenue Bridge downstream 
to the Pershing Avenue Bridge, Specimens were observed here 
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from May 7 to August 12, 1959. Specimens were also collected 
and briefly observed at (2) Marchini and Sons Ranch, May ), 
1959 as previously stated. The former site was selected for 
extensive study because of its convenience, and because no 
spraying or baiting for grasshopper control was conducted 
in this region. 
No reliable means was found for observing accurately 
in thE: field the time intervals involved in the molting 
patterns of the nymph. study was made, however, of color, 
size and habits of individual field specimens, using 
laboratory nymphs as a guide in distinguishing stage of 
development. Specimens were examined in hand and under 
natural conditions in the field with the aid of a hand lens 
when needed. 
·-- -·-- --- ------------ --- ------ ---- -------------- --------- ---- -- -- -- ---- ---- ·- -
III. STUDIES ON THE ADULT 
Field studies. Procedure here was similar to that 
utilized for the study of nymphs in the field, with the 
following exceptions. The observations, in the main, included 
the period from July 12, 1959 to November 21, 1959. Studies 
were made on adult color pattern, size of sexes, reproduction, 
and other behavioral manifestations. The site of these 
observations was exclusively the Calaveras River region as 
delimited previously. It should be noted that much reliable 
data was made available to the author through field notes 
taken on the insect populations of the Calaveras River site 
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by this author for the years 1949-1956. 
Laboratory studies. Specimens for study were obtained 
from the Calaveras River or from specimens reared to maturity 
in captivity. Comparisons were made in habits and morphology 
of field and laboratory individuals. 
CHAPTER V 
THE EGGS OF SCHISTOCERCA VENUSTA 
l. NATURAL HISTORY 
Egg location. In the San Joaquin Valley ~· venusta 
females characteristically select soil in a well drained 
looation for their egg-laying operation. Abandoned fields, 
turn rows, undisturbed strips under fences, beside neglected 
roadsides, and particularly on banks of irrigation ditches, 
are the most oommon areas chosen. The soil must be heavy 
and somewhat moist . In the s tockton area, the "islands" in 
the agricultural delta regions are capable of supporting 
large populations of grasshoppers . In this locale the upper 
portion of irrigation canals, consisting of sod and weedy 
ground bordering alfalfa fields, present optimum conditions 
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for egg-laying . In this respeot , the female ' s inclination 
follows closely that of Melanoplus differentia&is , and the two 
species are almost invariably found sharing similar ecological 
situations during all stages of their life history. Very 
rarely, if ever, are egg sites to be found in the fields con-
taining crops, but rather outside the areas under cultivation 
in the surroundings described. It has been reported, however, 
that under drought conditions, ~· venusta females will lay large 
numbers of their eggs in the crowns of alfalfa pl ants. 
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It was a remarkable characteristic of site selection 
by gravid females, that they would move comparatively long 
distances to find proper conditions, and quite often egg-pods 
were found rather densely packed within an area of a few 
square yards, while adjacent regions which appeared similar, 
were almost devoid of egg-pods . No exact explanation can be 
given for this high degree of selectivity on the part of 
females , except to point out that this habit has prompted the 
San Joaquin Department of Agriculture in reoent years to 
abandon egg-pod counts in the fall as a basis for next 
season' s population predictions because of this variable. 
The ease with which high egg populations can be overlooked 
by all but the most exhaustive surveys, renders the resulting 
figures highly unreliable . Densely packed egg-pod populations 
_are usualLy referred to as egg-beds . These eg~-beds not only 
tend to remain fairly constant in location from year to year , 
but grasshoppers will return to them annually to lay their 
eggs . It has also been noted that when the banks of canals 
or streams running east-west are selected for eg~ disposition, 
the south bank is orten preferred. 
Egg pods . The eggs of ~· venusta are deposited one 
at a time into a hole prepared by the female in a more or less 
orderly manner, and surrounded by a frothy substance whioh 
is highly visicular . This substance often adheres to the 
chorion of the egg . Tuok and Smith state that the froth, 
when hardened, is insoluble in any reagent which would not 
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also dissolve the eggs . The egg-pod is usually buff-colored , 
elongate-cylindrical in form, the neck being somewhat narrower 
than the filled portion, providing a tough, resiliant matrix 
and ooating almost impervious to water . As the time for 
hatching approaches, however, the pod becomes so fragile 
that it is increasingly difficult to remove from the ground 
without breaking apart . Most pods are per-pendicular,. while 
others curve slightly. The number of egg~pods laid by one 
female is variable and difficult to observe under field 
conditions . Although figures are not available, it can be 
estimated that the number vari es from one to six per female . 
'rhe pod 1 tself consists of two parts, the lot1er being the 
egg-mass , and the upper portion being a ·stopper or plug 
consisting of froth . The pod averages thirty to forty 
millimeters in length, varying according to the number of 
eggs present. 
The eggs are arranged· in the pod generally in a 
banana-like formation. The number of eggs contained in any 
given pod averages 74 . 2, with a range from a low of 40 to 
a maximum of 116. This average was computed from an exami-
nation of forty-two eggpods . 
The· egs . The eggs of the genus Schistoceroa are 
almost uniformly larger than all other North Amerioan grass-
hoppers. When coming upon the eggs of such species as 
Melanoplu~ differentialis or n. devastor in close proximity 
with ~· venusta, this oharaoteristic i s quite apparent . In 
this species , as well , the normal color is a singular flesh 
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hue, which may vary from a buff-flesh to a dull brown. In 
one lot of twenty pods examined, seven, or fourteen per cent 
of the pods contained eggs that were a rust or briak red in 
color . No variation in color however was noted among any 
set of eggs belongi ng to any one pod . 
The eggs of venusta are of a uniform reniform or 
banana-like shape , varying somewhat in size even among those 
belonging to t he same pod. The average length is 6.5 milli-
meters , with a range of from 5.50 to 7. 50 millimeters. The 
width of an egg averages 1. 85 millimeter . 
Under magnification the entire egg was seen to be 
covered with a reticulation of hexagonal and pentagonal cells, 
separat ed by· fairly distinct boundaries . The mioropyles are 
relatively inconspicuous . The outer coarse chorion could be 
easily removed with the aid of a pithing needle to reveal the 
smooth translucent vitelline membrane encasing the yellow 
mass of yolk in which the embryo was embedded . The majority 
of eggs examined from the Union Island area were approximately 
twenty-day embryos, just approaching the stage when diapause 
would be expected to ooour, and not yet undergoing bl ast o-
k1nes1s . The source of reference for these embryological 
studies was Storer ' s General Zoology, 2nd ed. , p . ~95 . 
The eggs of s. venusta are laid in the fall or late 
... 
summer , and the species , at least in the Stockton are& , 
overwint ers in the egg stage only . 
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Diapauae in Schistooeroa venusta eggs. A large 
quantity of work has been done on the grasshopper egg in 
attempts to correlate development with climatic conditions 
by a ~1ide variety of authors. It has been undoubtedly 
established, for example, that the rate of incubation in 
most insect eggs depends upon temperature and the amount 
of moisture in the soil. In addition, in many insects, 
including grasshoppers, according to Ross, overwintering 
at low temperatures seems to be a required element in their 
normal development. In most grasshoppers the eggs are laid 
in the fall and immediately begin to develop to an advanced 
stage before the advent of winter. Then a rest, or diapause 
ensues until spring, when growth is resumed, and the young 
nymphs hatch when a period of warm weather occurs. 
The characteristic of diapause which distinguishes 
it from a simple state of quiescence, is that it supervenes 
when the climate factors and the food supply are still 
favorable to continued development. Many grasshoppers 
entering diapause in the egg stage must spend a variable 
period under unfavorable conditions, e.g., severe cold, 
before growth can resume. 
In ~· V!nusta there is much to indicate that 
development of the egg may be continuous if a sufficiently 
high temperature is maintained. Evidence for this 
phenomenon is to be found in the following experiments. 
An attempt was made to ascertain if the eggs of venusta 
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had entered diapauee, and if so , if it would be possible 
to break the diapause by submitting the eggs to prolonged 
cold. This procedure is suggested by most authorities to be 
one of the main means of bringing insects out of a diapause 
once they have entered it. 
Eggs were collected from the field in the manner 
previously described, removed from the pod, divided into 
three batches , and subjected to t he following experiments: 
Group I was submitted for one week to a temperature 
of 30°-32° F, then removed and incubated at 80°F until 
hatching occurred. It should be pointed out here that the 
incubation time given in this and subsequent tables covers 
only the period from the removal of eggs from the cold 
applied in the laboratory, until the time of hatching in the 
laboratory . 
TABLE I 
GROUP I--EGGS SUBMITTED TO 30°-32°F 
Incubation Period 
L9t Number Eggs per Pod (days) 
18 57 14 
20 54 15 
4 62 15 
5 91 14 
2.5 
Group II was submitted to temperatures of J2°-40°F 
then incubated at 80°F. 
TABLE II 
GROUP II--EGGS SUBMITTED TO J2°-40°F 
Lot Number Eggs per Pod Incubation Period (days ) 
22 97 10 
2.5 81 10 
27 9.5 10 
9 .58 12 
Group III was left at room temperature (.5.5°-75°F) 
from the time of their obtainment in the field until 
incubated at 80°F. 
TABLE III 
GROUP III--EGGS LEFT AT .55°-7.5°F 
Lot Number Eggs per Pod Incubation Period 
(days) 
10 .52 8 
17 53 8 
11 8J 8 
13 ).5 10 
A control group was left at room temperature 
until hatching took place. 
TABLE IV 
CONTROL GROUP--EGGS NOT INCUBATED 
Length of time 
Lot Number Eggs per Pod until Hatching 
2 116 40 
J 47 42 
8 40 40 
14 8.5 46 
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The hatching process . Under normal conditions, the 
eggs of ~· venusta hatch in the months of May and early June 
after having overwintered in the ground . The approaching 
time of hatching is indicated by the green pigment of the 
maturing embryo showing through any thin areas on the egg ' s 
surface, owing to the egg becoming plumper and larger as a 
general swelling of the embryo within takes place . The nymphs 
are, therefore , not born unpigmented, but are their character-
istically light green hue some days before they emer·ge from 
their winter quarters . Contrary to Uvarov (1928}, this 
investigator found light is not a necessary factor in t:~e 
intermediate molt, and individuals will hatch, push to the 
surface of the ground, and shed their embryonic membrane in 
the total absence of light . This fact was discovered by 
the placing of a small number of vials containing eggs 1n 
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a warm closet Just prior to the time of expected hatching . 
In all respects the hatching process remained normal. However. 
it was observed that hatching nymphs always faced and moved 
toward a strong light source . The application of the warmth 
from a light source also was seen to accelerate the number 
of nymphs hatching and the rapidity with which they left the 
egg and shed their embryonic membra~e. The presence of heat 
rather than a light was probably the primary causal factor in 
the latter manifestation. 
When the egg is about to hatch . the shell gives away . 
commonly splitting along the anterior dorsal side wher~ the 
muscular contractions of the nymph, particularly that of the 
cervicle ampula. are the strongest. The cerviole ampula is 
located Just back of the head. and serves as a powerful lever 
in rending the egg-shell . Oftentimes the emergence slit 
through which the nymph escapes is difficult to locate by a 
cursive examination, and the egg must be poked slightly to 
ascertain if it has been vacated . In some instances the egg 
is fragmented , or the top portion broken off in the hatching 
process in such a manner that it covers the head of a nymph, 
and it is forced to wander aimlessly about until the 
offending maternal remnant is knocked off . 
The successfulness with which the nymph is able to 
reach the surface depends on two factors--depth and soil 
compactness . Ordinarily, the egg is laid at depths from two 
and one-half .inohes to three inches beneath the ground by 
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the adult female . If the soil, however, is unusually dense , 
or the depth increased artifioally or otherwise to four or 
more inches , the nymph will usually find it impossible to 
reach the surfaoe . In areas under cultivation, plowing 
would either serve to bury the eggs too deep, or expose them 
to dessication. 
Onoe on the surface of the ground the young insect 
rests for five or ten minutes , generally lying on its side , 
and then proceeds to free the posterior portion of the body 
from the enveloping amnion1o membrane . These hatching skins 
often litter the hatching grounds in a tight eiroumferenoe 
about the emergence holes . The time taken in removing this 
membrane rarely exceeds fifteen minutes . 
In most cases the full complement of any pod hatch 
in the- same day over a pe~iod-of several hours . Unde~ 
favorable conditions of moisture and temperature, all the 
eggs of a given pod will hatch . Mortality appears to be 
exceedingly low under laboratory conditions. 
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CHAPTER VI 
THE NYMPH OF SCHISTOCERCA VENUSTA 
I . NATURAL HISTORY 
Introduction. The typical ~· venusta nymph is a 
uniform light green color during all stages except for certain 
oharaoteristio patterns . The number of 1nstars is usually six, 
with specimens undergoing but five not uncommon . Sufficient 
data is wanting to indioate if euoh variation is sex-linked, 
i . e ., the females having six instars and the males only five . 
Under field conditions the average nymph requires about 70 
days for attaining the imago form . This period extends from 
the date of hatching, until the last molt . The average period 
seems to- be al~ghtly longer than most recorded for members ot-
this genus , except , perhaps for that noted in ~· american§. 
In the laboratory , wide differences from the norm in coloration 
and size were experienced . 
~· As indicated , under laboratory conditions there 
is a strong tendency for individual specimens to attain a 
smaller size than their particular instar-oounterpart in the 
field . This appears to be caused primarily by the faotore of 
confinement and poor lighting resulting in general poor health. 
As it ia difficult to trace and correlate the size of a nymph 
under field conditions with the instar they may be in, the 
fir,ure~ presented on size of nympha are largely based on 
laboratory specimens, and, therefore, must be considered 
by the reader to be somewhat on the conservative side. 
Field specimens can usually be expected to be found near 
the upper range of the size limits proposed here for any 
one instar. 
Coloration. There are two minor color types in 
any given population of nymphs, which are only evident to 
a noticeable degree when one of each hue is placed side 
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by side for comparison. One type demonstrates a thistle 
green hue, while the second type is a slate green. In any 
given population observed, the thistle green individuals 
always predominated, usually in a J-l ratio . 
Distinguishing coloration other than the basic 
green color is as follows : 
into light brown distally . 
Antennae pale green, merging 
A fine whitish median longitu-
ainal line on the ~coiput, which is continued on the t t.orax 
and abdomen, beoomes wider and yellow progressively as the 
final molt is approached. Extremities of mandibles and 
maxillary palps are slightly yellow . Eyes light with a few 
dark areas toward the upper portioni alternately banded with 
brown and buff lines; yellow band border posterior to 
compound eye; additional yellow band somewhat anterior to 
first at base of eye, extending down to outer margin of the 
gena; dark teal-green band just posterior to second yellow 
band, and immediately anterior to first yellow band bordering 
rear margin of oompound eye (these eye markings are less 
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distinct in early instars ) . The pronotum with numerous 
small black dots varying in distri.bution and sharpness; wing 
pads green with pattern of black markings in late instars. 
v/hi te line on lower outer margin of femur . Whi tieh band on 
lateral-median portion of abdominal tergites , extending almost 
the entire length of the abdomen. Entire body marked with 
minute black dots . 
Under laboratory conditions certain marked variations 
in general coloration were noted in specimens kept under 
observation: antennae black almost to base in first instar, 
and remaining in some individuals up to the third 1nstar when 
the normal coloration appeared. Eyes a uniform dark brown; 
dark band bordering eye almost green-black . Pronotum heavily 
marked with black dots . ~emur possessing two distinct black 
spots on inner uppeP-flange; taPsa~ elements becoming- -
brownish- black after first or second molt . Dorsal median 
portion of abdomen assuming a pattern of black spots , two per 
segment, amounting to seven or eight pairs, becoming less 
pronounced posteriorlyJ some individuals exhibiting complex 
black pattern over remainder of abdomen. Entire body 
heavily marked with black dots . 
Field nymphs placed in captivity in their fourth, 
fifth and sixth instars did not develop to any great extent 
the color patterns exhibited by laboratory specimens reared 
in the same surroundings since the first and second instar. 
It ~"~ s noted , however , that the eyes of all nymphs placed in 
captivity developed the uniformly dark pigmentation. This 
is, however, a common phenomenon among insects in adapting 
to weak light conditions. 
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Field distribution. Immediately after birth the 
nymphs were capable of vigorous movements for limited periods 
of time. Despite this faot, they tended to remain within a 
few square yards of their place of birth until the second or 
third instar; moving out randomly into the surrounding 
vegetation, and even into small trees, as they approached 
maturity. The amount of green cover available appeared to 
restrict their sojourns to an indeterminant extent. As 
mentioned earlier, they were often found in association wi th 
the grasshopper , ! · differentialis. The latter, however , was 
a good deal more energetic and wary in the nymphal form 
than §. venusta and exhibited not only greater adaptness at 
avoiding capture, but also varied greatly in basie color 
pattern as compared with the former . In differential1s , for 
example , one finds a distinct green and a distinct brown 
variety . 
Molting . In the average nymph with a developmental 
period of between sixty-five and seventy-five days, fourteen 
days was the average length of time between molts. In the 
laboratory , the period between molts was observed to be on 
occasion greatly prolonged to astounding lengths. It is 
difficult to ascertain to what extent temperature, space, 
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light , or food factors contributed to this situation. In some 
instances individuals spent anywhere from twenty to eighty 
days in a single instar, and upon the termination of the 
period of observation, two individuals had not yet molted 
into adults after one hundred twenty days in the nymphal form. 
It was also observed that the molting process tends 
to oocur most often in the early morning· hours , although 
sufficient accurate data are wanting · to clearly support this 
conclusion. In the molting act there appeared to be the 
highest mortality rate among first instar nymphs . In oases 
of deformities resulting from the molt in all instars , 
seventy per cent were due to the loss or malformation of one 
of the hind jumpting legs , usually the last one to be 
withdrawn from the old skin. It was also noticed that all 
malformed or lo~t body par~s wepe neither corrected, no~-­
regenerated in the molts subsequent to the molt inflicting 
the damage . 
Feeding habits . In the nymphs the primary criterion 
for plant food selection is availability. A second qualifying 
factor is the toughness of surrounding vegetation. Although 
some selec tivity was noted, almost any abundant plant is 
subject to a degree of attack when thickness or toughness does 
not preclude such action by the inability of the nymphs to 
chew it. High select1v1t~ does not usually appear until 
adulthood, when the grasshopper is capable of going some 
distance to obtain a desired diet. 
In the Union Island area, young nymphs were seen 
to be feeding a day or so after hatching on low-growing 
malva, and to a lesser extent, clover . These two plants, 
along with various grasses, were the primary vegetal 
occupants of the immediate area. 
In captivity nymphs . fed most avidly on peach leaves. 
They also accepted lettuce, privet, and in late instars, 
some individuals viou.ld eat English walnut exclusively . In 
the case of young privet leaves, the veins of. the leaves 
alone were usually consumed. Rose, pear, lilac, clover , 
and geranium were consistently refused by early instars, even 
when no other food was present. 
In the Calaveras River region, nymphs were most 
abundant in patches of mint close to the water ' s edge , but they 
gradually began feeding on plants further from these areas 
as they approached maturity. Willow probably constituted a 
large portion of their diet in advanced instars . No detailed 
experiments on food preference were conducted. 
II. INSTAR CHARACTERISTICS 
First instar. First 1nstar nymphs when newly hatched 
are 7-7.5 millimeters in length . The head is large in 
comparison to the body , which is a uniform pale green color. 
with a distinct fine mid-dqrsal line extending the length of 
the thorax and abdomen. The antennge have thirteen segments, 
pale green, the eighth segment being the longest . Eyes 
elongate, narrow, moderately prominent; bistre brown. Thorax 
carinate, laterally compressed. Legs dotted with pale black 
spots; dorsal face of claws and pulvillus light brown, 
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tibial spines pale green with darker tips. Hind femora rather 
narrow . Abdomen carinate, elongate; compressed laterally , 
surface of body clothed with fine white hairs . No trace of 
wing pads. Average duration of stadium 10.8 days . 
Second instar. Nymphs 8-11 millimeters in length. 
The head remains relatively large . The antennae have seven-
teen segments . Pronotum somewhat flatter, median carina with 
three distinct superficial furrows extending for a short 
distance ventrally . Wing pads clearly evident only as backward 
and downward projecting lobes. Eyes brown with three or four 
darker lines present ; dark apical spot. Dark spots on thorax 
as before; the posterior portion of each abdominal segment 
largely unspotted . Median and marginal row of s~ots on hind 
femora . Faint white band appearing on median portion of 
abdomen extending its length . Line on dorsal-median surface 
of body increasing in prominence . Average length of stadium 
10. 5 days . 
Third 1nstar. Average third-instar nymphs are 10-14.5 
millimeters i n length. Antennae possess twenty to twenty-one 
segments; ayes as before; wingpads sharply bent so that their 
ventral margin is almost horizontal and at right angles to the 
lobes to which they are attached . Dorsum and s ides ~lightly 
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marked with black dots; tarsal joints, claws and pulvillus 
often brownish; spines on hind tibia whitish with dark tips. 
Color pattern much as in second instar. Average length of 
stadium 15.1 days . 
Fourth 1nsta[. Nymphs average 15"25 .5 millimeters in 
length. Head slightly narrower than broadest part of pronotum. 
Four carinae of frons distinct . Antennae having twenty-three 
segments; pale green, browning toward the tips. Eyes brown 
with four or five dark lines. Pronotal keel more pronounced; 
' the three transverse furrows very distinct. Wingpads directed 
obliquely dorsad and more pronounced; some venation evident, 
elytra passing the hind margin of first abdominal segment. 
Spines on tibia white with dark brown tips . Duration of 
stadium averages 1).4 days. 
Fifth instar. Average size of nymph is 22.)-28.5 
millimeters in length. There are twenty-three or twenty-four 
segments in the antennae . Color much as before, longitudinal 
streaks or alternate dark and light bands on compound eyes more 
or less blend together; usually five or six dark bands. Elytra 
and wings greater in size with pattern of black dots in rows 
present . White band along median portion of abdomen still 
distinct. Average length of stadium 16 .0 days. 
Sixth instar. Sixth 1nstar nymphs range in length 
from twentyfour to thirty-eight millimeters. Antenna! segments 
number twenty-six. Wings average ten millimeters in length, 
w1th small blaak dots arranged on them in a curved pattern. 
J? 
Distinctive yellow line from oooiput through to end of abdomen. 
Eye pattern as before with dark bands grouped to~ard anterior 
margin of compound eyes. Color pattern of eye region distinct. 
Spines of hind tibia whitish with black tips. Tibia slightly 
lighter green than rest of body. Anal appendages of the two sexes 
are quite distinguishable for the first time. Average duration 
of stadium is 15.0 days. 
several hours before molt into imago, the characteris-
tic coral red of the hind tibia was sometimes in evidence 
through the skin of sixth instar nymphs. 
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CHAPTER VII 
THE ADULT SCHISTOCERCA VENUSTA 
I . NATURAL HISTORY 
Introduction. The adult Soh1stooeroa venusta is a 
large and vigorous green grasshopper, ranging in length from 
forty to sixty-five millimeters, depending on the sex, the 
female being much larger than the male. Antennal segments 
number twenty-five or twenty-six. In general appearance 
specimens are slender, possessing a narrow , elongate abdomen, 
and a relatively small head . Their diagnostic features are 
t he yellow median stripe and the coral red hind tibia. It 
was observed by this writer that these diagnostic features, 
as well as all body color , disappear completely several hours 
after emersion in alcohol. 
Physical description. Because of the unfavorable 
effects any means of preservation has on the coloration in 
this species, an adequate physical description is a necessary 
prerequisite to a complete identification. For that reason, 
this investigator has taken the liberty of quoting in its 
entirety the original description propounded by Samuel H. 
Scudder in 1899: 
Of fully medium size, moderately slender, olivaoeous 
marked with flavous and more or less infuscated . 
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Head not very large, flavo-ol1vaceous, with a greenish 
fuscous suborbital genal streak, and a pair of similar 
divergent stripes on the vertex, darker in color in 
front Qf than behind the eyes, bordering a broad median 
flavous stripe; frontal costa subequal, moderately . 
sulcate below the ocellus ; eyes somewhat prominent , 
especially in the male , distinctly longer than the 
intraocular portion of the genae; antennae more than 
half as long again as the head and pronotum in the 
male, flavoluteous . Pronotum feebly subteotate , 
ol1vaoeous , sometimes punctate with flavous, the lateral 
lobes sometimes clouded with dull flavous and always 
lighter than the disk, which is more or less though 
never strongly infuscated or of a deeper green, leaving 
however an ordinarily broad flavous median stripe , 
median carina slight, percurrent; prozona considerably 
produced and strongly rounded in front , about as long 
as the metazona, which expands only a little so as to be 
only as broad as (~) or but little broader than(~) 
the \'lidth at the eyes , the disk more or less tumid, at 
least in the female , posteriorly obtusangulate, ·the 
angle generally broadly rounded . Prosternal spine 
slender, compressed conical , subacuminate , erect . 
Tegmina extending considerably beyond the abdomen, 
moderately slender, ol1vaceous , immaculate , the edge 
and middle femora not very stout , about reaching the 
tip of the abdomen, olivaceous , the outer face more or 
--less hoary and basal~y flaveseent , the genieular-lobe 
flavous ; hind tibias red, the spines luteous with 
black tips . Male cerci fully half as long again as 
broad, tapering but little , inbent at middle , apically 
truncate with rounded angles and mesially emarginate, 
the ~ower lobe projecting the most ; subgenital plate 
very short soaphiform, upturned, apically emarginate 
half way to base, forming a V-shaped incision, 
generally much deeper than broad , the angles hardly 
rounded. 
Length of body , i' , 4.5 mm. , ~ , 56 mm. ; antennae , ti' , 
20 mm ., ~ 19 mm.; tegmina, ci" , 23 mm., r , )0 mm. 
Coloration. The adult of both sexes retains to a 
great extent those color fea tures typical of the nymphal form. 
The adults possess a fairly uniform yellowish green hue , the 
two color forms observed in the immature stage merging into 
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almost indistinguishable shades of light green. Late summer 
adult specimens, particularly females, take on a darker green 
with approaching senility . The whitish band on the median-
lateral part of the abdomen in nymphs becomes often a~ost 
imperceptible as a distinct band in the adult . The region 
instead appears only as a lighter band of green than the 
remainder of the abdomen. 
In both sexes the hind tibiae are a characteristic 
coral or rhubarb red, with this hue sometimes extending on 
to the upper portions of the tarsal elements. The disk at the 
distal end of the femur is yellowish, with usually a narrow 
brownish-green crescent surmounting it immediately dorsad. 
Spines on the hind tibiae are white with black tips . 
Black markings were almost non-existent on adults, 
even those molting to maturity-under captivity. Speckles of 
yellow were quite common, however, particularly about the upper 
lateral surface of the post~rior half of the pronotum. These 
dots extend on the remainder of the thorax, and to a lesser 
degree , in other regions of the body . A narrow yellow band 
runs the length of the pronotum, from the occiput of the head, 
and terminating in a diffusion into the anterior portion of 
the tegmina. 
Antennae are a light yellow , becoming orange distally. 
The compound eyes possess alternate lines of light and dark 
brown, running the entire length of the eye, dorso-ventral . 
-------------
The dark green and yellow markings are the same as that 
described for the area about the eyes in the nymph, 
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Seasonal history. In the Stockton area and surrounding 
"islands" adults make their appearance usually between July 7-
August 6, The periods of appearance vary widely due to the 
long season of egg-laying in which the previous year's females 
indulge. Most individuals reach sexual maturity in August 
and copulation is commonest in late August and during the first 
half of September. Matings take place, however, under favor-
able climatic conditions, well into October. Copulation is 
initiated by the male, and may last from fifteen minutes to 
an hour or more. The interval between the last copulation 
and the beginning of the ovipostion of eggs is not constant. 
No adequate data is available on this particular aspect of 
the reproductive process. It is the opinion of this writer, 
however, that the eggs of the female do not begin to develop 
until fertilization has taken place. Eggs are deposited 
during the months of September (in some instances slightly 
earlier), and on into October. As fall approaches, the male 
population becomes quite in preponderance. By mid-November 
isolated specimens of both sexes can often still be found in 
the field. In November of 1959 the last of the species were 
seen on November 20, The last date must be considered in the 
light of the unusually mild weather prevailing in the fall of 
1959. Ordinarily it was the experience of this writer, that 
the adult of the species disappears during the first two 
weeks in November . 
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Habits . Soh1stocerca venueta , although a vigorous 
flyer when disturbed, generally restricts itself to short 
flights of from t~n to forty yards . Flight is downwind if 
at all prolonged , and is accompanied at the outset by a coarse 
rustling- sound . As in other grasshoppers, upon landing after 
a disturbance the insect immediately c ircles to the side of 
the twig or branch away from the danger, the legs poised for 
flight . In general , however, they are somewhat less wary in 
this respect than their companion species, li· dlfferential1s . 
There appears to be some indication of a . conscious preference 
in ~ · venueta to select a green background when possible . In 
the hot , dry summers of the Central Valley , such a preference 
is sometimes difficult to satisfy . 
The feeding habits of ~· venusta seemed to be partially 
delimited by availability . In the Calaveras River region willow 
bushes and small trees predominate and appear to be the species ' 
favorite food source . The grasshoppers prefer rank green 
vegetation, and are frequently found several feet off the 
ground in the willow groves closely bordering the ~aterway . 
None were seen to a~tempt to fly across the river , a distance 
of several yards . 
In the Union Island area, however , they inhabit the 
lush , low-gl'owing grass and weeds of irrigation canals bordering 
the alfalfa and asparagas fields . In regions where alfalfa is 
predominant, the adults move in and out of the fields 
periodically. Some authorities have reported the species 
as being a sparse feeder. This author does not refute this 
claim, for most.field observations tend to support it. 
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Distribution. strictly speaking, ~· venusta, to 
distinguish it from ~· shoshone, is most probably restricted 
largely to the central and northern part of California, Arizona, 
Oregon, and Utah. It was reported, however, by Urbahns in 1919 
to breed in the alfalfa fields of the San Joaquin and Imperial 
Valleys. The Bureau of Bntomology in California also suggests 
the species may occur in southern California. 
~· shoshone, on the other hand, has been reported in 
all states west of the Rocky Mountains. In the opinion of 
this investigator, carefully revised studies are needed on 
these two forms, as well as the southerly Schistoceroa l!i!• 
before the proper distribution of ~· venusta can be intel~ 
ligently attempted, It is fairly certain, nevertheless, that 
~· venusta is a solitary rather than a migratory form of grass-
hopper under normal conditions, with adults seldom traveling 
more than a mile from place of birth. 
Economic importance. 'rhe relative economic signifi-
cance of any particular California grasshopper or locust, it 
may be noted, has varied widely over a period of the last 
fifty years. And, although Schistoceroa venusta makes its 
appearance in the annals of agricultural pests at as early 
a date as most known Orthopterans in California, it has, 
taking its record as a whole, uaually ranked low in regard 
to its importance as a serious pest . The primary, if rather 
insubstantial reason, commonly presented for its poor record 
as an insect pest , is the species • restricted occurrence . 
In the Grasshopper Progress Reports published under 
the auspices of the California Bureau of Entomology, ~ · venust§ 
in recent years is seldom evan mentioned . In June 1951 the 
Bureau reported the species to be expec ted to reach a maximum 
population in the Union Island and Tracy areas . 
The Stockton and delta regions have experienced rather 
· large , localized populations of ~· venysta at least since 1949 . 
In the delta area Malanoplus devastor and !· differentialis 
vie for top honors as the major grasshopper pest, with 
Camnula pelluoida, Melanoplua atlantis placing second and 
third respectively . Our species in the greater part of the 
last decade has rated a poor fourth . The relative abundance 
of each of these species varies to a certain extent from 
island to island, however . ~· venusta follows an abundance 
cycle similar to the other species , i.e ., peak populations 
usually appearing every five years in the delta region. 
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CHAPTER VIII 
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION 
I . CONCLUSIONS 
1 . F~om the evidence presented regarding the effect 
of temperature on the eggs of § . venusta, the indications 
heavily favor tho view that the species ' eggs are hemodynamic 
in their development, r a ther than heterodynamic . This means 
that climatic factors may slow down the development , or that 
the egg passes into a quiescent stage in which it stops 
growth altogether if conditions are adverse, but that activity 
will resume immediately upon the return of favorable conditions. 
This , however, is assuming that the eggs obtained from the 
field had alrea~y RS~ed Lbe_ time at which they would be -
expected to have normally entered diapause. From all embryo-
logical evidence available, this time had been just reached 
or passed by the majority of eggs examined . It should be noted, 
nevertheless, that the fall of 1958 was abnormally mild , and 
there is, therefore , the possibility that the eggs had been 
laid a short time before they were removed to the laboratory , 
and possibly the embryos had not reached as yet an advanced 
enough stage for diapause to ensue. 
It may be pointed out, however , that there appears to be 
a delicate temperature balance involved 1n the development of 
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th1s .. speoi es ' eggs, in which abnormally high and prolonged 
winter temperatures could, 1n theory, cause premature hatching. 
There is no evidence on record to support this possibility . 
2. The female li · venusta possesses a high degree of 
selectivity in egg site selection, indicating an adaptation 
for protecting the eggpod i n a .region of relatively low rain-
fall, and exten~ive cultivation, such as that found in the 
California Central Valley . The areas selected for ovipositing 
remain relatively undisturbed during the winter months, and 
tend to retain adequate amounts of moisture to provide optimum 
conditionn for embryo maturation . 
J. The coloration of new-born nympha appears to be some-
what unusual, for in moat species of grasshoppers , especially 
Melanoplus and other Schistocera , new-born nympha are largely 
colorless until a short time after hatching . 
4 . ~ield specimens of the nymphal forms bear a strik!ng 
resemblance to the sol itary phase flaviventris nymph {Solitaria 
of Uvarov) of Sohistoceroa gregar1a . The color patterns of 
the two speci es are almost identical in nymphs , while size and 
habits vary to a certain degree . 
5. Laboratory specimens of the nymphal forms tend to 
take on a color pattern resembling the migratory form of 
£· grtgaria in ~ts nymphal stages . This resemblance is 
particularly evident in the black markings of the abdomen and 
hind legs. 
6. ~· Vfnusta appear to be almost unique in that the 
number of individuals experiencing six 1nstars exceeds 
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those having but five. Kuitert and Connin also report this 
phenomenon in ~· amerioapa, but their deductions are based 
on size of wingpads and body in early instars, rather than 
the actual observation of positively identified sixth 1nstar 
nymphs. 
1. Coloration may play an important role in the local-
ized distribution reported for ~· venusta . In the hot , dry 
summers of the Central Valley , moat vegetation becomes dry 
and turns brown, except in regions adjacent to a water source . 
The green coloration of both the nymph and adult in this 
species renders it muoh more conspicuous in areas laoking 
a degree of green vegetation to a greater extent than that to 
be expectad froDLall~her grasshoppers in the Central Valley, 
~· venusta is , indeed, the only grasshopper of any economic 
importance in the region to exhibit this coloration. 
Assuming that the species is preyed upon by some predators who 
rely to any degree on vision for capturing prey, such as most 
birds, and some small mammals, the speoies is definitely put 
at a disadvantage. 
One must also take into account t he adult and nymphal 
form ' s preference for green background . Any tendency for a 
selectivity 1n this respect would serve to discourage movement 
on foot or by wing across wide expanses of dry brush . 
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8. Much information in the literature regarding the 
s easonal history of Sohistocercm in California does not seem 
to apply to our species . The most important information 1s 
the report that the genus overwinters in the adult stage , and 
the eggs are laid in the spring . There 1s no evidence what-
soever to support this claim in ~· venusta . 
9. Work needs to be performed on the proper distribution 
and taxonomy of Sohistocerca venusta . 
II. DISCUSSION 
Soh1stoeera venusta and its olose relative , 2· stioshone, 
present a fascinating study in zoOgeography. The most striking 
aspect of this study is the similarity of our California 
species, with that form, ~· gregaria; the desert locust of 
No~th A£r1ca. It is interes~ing-to conjecture on-the forces 
moulding the ecological relationships of these two widely 
separated Sch1stooerca. 
A large volume of work has been performed on 2· gregar1a 
in an attempt to ascertain the reasons for the existence of 
the two phases of the species : flaviventris , usually the non-
migratory, solitary form , and gregaria, the highly destructive , 
migratory form . It would seem, in fact tha t the causes of 
this difference in habits stands as one of the basic factors 
to be understood in any effort to control the species. 
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~· venysta is of importance in this investigation 
because of the close kinship suggested by the resemblance of 
its nymphal ·pattern to those found in both phases of li· gregaria . 
Numerous studies on the desert locust suggest that it is 
congested populations wh1oh may cause the appearance of the 
migratory form. In ~· venusta spacial confinement appeared 
to have caused the appearance of patterns closely approximating 
those of the desert locust . In addition, the solitary desert 
locust nymphs are almost exact twins of the ~· venusta nymph. 
s . venusta , it has been shown, is a form which, 
although it appears to have all the potential for being a 
destructive pest , has been relegated to the position of minor 
economic importance. It would seem that a greater under-
standing of the causes operating against li· venusta in its 
ecological dominance , would~ove of some value in combating 
the African cousin ~ . gregar1a . The green valley grasshopper 
of the Central Valley is , therefore , a possible source of 
knowledge which we cannot afford to overlook. 
CHAP'rER IX 
SUMMARY 
The eggpods of Sohistoceroa venusta are deposited 
in moist, well-drained soil often bordering alfalfa fields 
of the Central Valley in the fall. Eggs average thirty-five 
mm. in length . The number of flesh-colored eggs deposited 
with each cylindrical pod varies from 116 to 40, averaging 
75 .4. Development is homodynamic and hatching occurs in 
May and early June . The hatching process is characterized 
by a longitudinal slit being forced in the egg by the nymph, 
wher eupon the amn1onic membrane is shed . 
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Nymphs are uniformly green, with yellow, black and white 
markings throughout the immature stage; the black markings 
becoming more evident under laboratory conditions . Six instars 
are indicated, with five not uncommon . Nymphs are 7.00 to 
?.50 mm . at. birth, and reach a maximum of thirty-eight mm . 
Size and molting patterns are altered under confinement . No 
migration tendencies are known in the nympha of this species . 
The period from the time of hatching to maturity averages 
70 days under favorable conditions . 
Adults are large (48-6; mm .), light green, robust 
forms, having as distinctive coloration a dorsal, median, 
yellow stripe and coral red hind tibiae . Antennal segments 
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twenty-six. Average life span covers the months of July, 
August, September, October, and into November in some 
individuals. Sexual maturity occurs in August and copulation 
with subsequent ovipostion takes place in late August, 
September, and in isolated oases, October. ~· vgnusta does 
not overwinter in the adult form. Total life span for adults 
varies from 90 to 140 days. 
The range of the species is ostensibly the northern 
half of California, Arizona, Oregon and Utah. Its economic 
significance is relatively slight, and it is considered only 
a pest in localized, periodical outbreaks. 
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Figure 14 Schi stocerca venusta adult . {From Woodworth ' s "Grasshoppers 
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Figure 2. Map of stockton and environs illustrating 
Calaveras River and Union Island locations . 
'· 
Figure 3. Picture of type of jar used to 
house grasshopper ~nymphs, showing aluminum foil 
lid, water vial , and layer of dirt . 
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Figure 4 . Eggs of Schistooeroa V$PUsta as 
viewed removed from ground intact. White areas on 
eggs indicate a harmless fungus growth commonly seen 
1n damp weather • . 
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Figure 5. Calaveras River site, viewed in late 
summer from island in midstream looking toward north 
bank . 
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-. 
Figure 6 . Calaveras River site , viewed 1n 
winter from the south bank looking upstream toward 
Pacific Avenue Bridge . 
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Figure 7. View of egg-bed site on the Marchini 
Traot looking toward Clifton Court Road , Union Island . 
Picture taken in winter . 
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